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Background and Objectives
Because of the important role that public hospitals play 

in the provision of essential health services in Australia, 

there has been increased scrutiny of their performance.1,2 

A key issue is access to the hospital services. The Aus-

tralian Government, over 2008-2014, embarked on ma-

jor reforms of the public hospital system.1 These reforms 

included the establishment of national targets to monitor 

and improve hospital services access accompanied by 

funding for public hospital infrastructure. At the time the 

Australian Government intended the reforms to be rele-

vant to all public hospitals (including remote hospitals).1,2 

Remote areas in Austrlia have had issues with appropri-

ate access to hospital services for long. However, there is 

meagre evidence on how national health reforms should 

be adapted to improve hospital access in remote locations 

in Australia.3 Therefore, it is important to understand the 

unique context in which remote hospitals operate, their 

requirements and how they are linked to national health-

care reforms. This review aims to provide some informa-

tion in this regard by identifying and evaluating relevant 

literature about healthcare reforms and the positioning of 

remote hospitals in this context. 
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Methods 
Search Strategy and Selection Criteria
To identify literature in the context in question, a comput-

erized search using Google Search and Google Scholar 

was initially undertaken to obtain a preliminary assess-

ment of available information. Based on the search data a 

more structured search of peer-reviewed literature or grey 

literature (e.g. government technical reports) using Aca-

demic Databases such as ‘Web of Science,’ ‘Scopus’ and 

‘Medline’ was undertaken to identify appropriate articles. 

Table 1 shows the keywords used in the literature search.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
Following an extensive search of the databases, more 

than 100 articles were found to be appropriate for con-

sideration. Following this the author used certain criteria 

for including or excluding articles. The main criteria for 

inclusion were the articles had to be relevant and aligned 

to 4 categories as Table 2.

The above categories were formulated on the basis of 

the preliminary computerized search and the study’s aim 

to identify literature about ‘healthcare reforms and the po-

sitioning of remote hospitals in this context.’ In addition to 

these criteria the articles were to have a theme of ‘reform’ 

or ‘change’ or ‘restructure’ covered in their text. Articles, 

which did not align with the 4 categories under consider-

ation, were excluded. This exclusion narrowed identified 
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Abstract 

Background and Objectives: Endometrial hyperplasia (EH) is an abnormal overgrowth of endometrium that may 
lead to endometrial cancer, especially when accompanied by atypia. The treatment of EH is challenging, and 
previous studies report conflicting results. Metformin (dimethyl biguanide) is an anti-diabetic and insulin sensitizer 
agent, which is supposed to have antiproliferative and anticancer effects and the potential to decrease cell growth in 
endometrium. While some studies have evaluated the anticancer effect of metformin, studies on its potential effect 
on endometrial hyperplasia are rare. To address this gap, in this comparative trial study, we evaluate the effect of 
additive metformin to progesterone in patients with EH.

Methods: In this clinical trial, 64 women with EH were randomized in two groups. The progesterone-alone group 
received progesterone 20 mg daily (14 days/month, from the 14th menstrual day) based on the type of hyperplasia, 
and the progesterone-metformin group received metformin 1000 mg/day for 3 months in addition to progesterone. 
Duration of bleeding, hyperplasia, body mass index (BMI), and blood sugar (BS) of the patients were then com-
pared between the two groups.

Findings: NA mean age of 44.5 years, mean BMI of 29 kg/m2 and mean duration of bleeding of 8 days were calcu-
lated for the study sample. There was no significant difference in age, BMI, gravidity, bleeding duration, and duration of 
disease at baseline between the two groups. While all patients in the progesterone-metformin group showed bleeding 
and hyperplasia improvement, only 69% of the progesterone-alone patients showed such an improvement, with the 
difference between the two groups being significant (P = 0.001). Although the difference between two groups in the 
post treatment endometrial thickness was not significant (P = 0.55), post treatment BMI in the progesterone-metformin 
group was significantly lower than in the progesterone-alone group (P = 0.01). In addition, the BS reduction in the 
progesterone-metformin group was significantly larger than that in the progesterone-alone group (P = 0.001). 

Conclusions: Our results indicated that administration of progesterone 20 mg/day plus metformin 1000 mg/day 
can significantly decrease bleeding duration, hyperplasia, BMI and BS in women with EH. 
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Background and Objectives
Endometrial hyperplasia (EH) is an abnormal over-
growth of endometrium that may lead to endometrial 
cancer, especially when accompanied by atypia [1]. 
Although the effect appears only in 5% of asymptom-
atic patients, its prevalence in patients with PCOS 

and oligomenorrhea is about 20% [2]. Body mass 
index (BMI) and nulliparity are two main risk factors 
for EH. Other risk factors include chronic anovula-
tion, early menarche, late onset of menopause and 
diabetes [3], which are related to increased circulat-
ing estrogen [4]. The treatment of EH is challenging 
and previous studies report conflicting results [5]. 
Age, fertility, and severity of EH in histology are the 
most important factors determining the treatment op-
tion [5]. Most studies have addressed hysterectomy 
in patients with atypical EH [5], particularly those 
with PCOS, and have led to conflicting results [5-11]. 
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Public hospitals play an important role in the delivery of essential healthcare in Australia as in many countries. The 
Australian Government has in the recent years implemented national healthcare reform to improve the performance 
of and access to public hospital services. This reform extends to all public hospitals including remote hospitals. 
However, there is limited information on how reform should be implemented in relation to remote hospitals. With 
this background, this article presents literature about national healthcare reforms, reform in Australia, hospital 
reform and the context in which remote hospitals operate. Based on our study, while hospital services and access 
to them is very important for remote population in Australia there is limited evidence to show national healthcare 
reforms have improved access in remote areas of Australia. Our study indicates the need for studies focusing on 
remote hospitals to identify the contextual issues these hospitals face and how reforms can be adapted to address 
their unique needs.
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articles to nearly 80 articles or documents.

Quality Assessment and Data Extraction
The selected articles/documents were further scrutinized 

for their quality (peer reviewed or publishing organisa-

tions), immediate relevance to the research topic, the time 

frame in which the text was published and the context. 

This process narrowed down suitable articles or texts to 

approximately 39. These articles/documents were then 

grouped into the 4 aforementioned categories by ‘Men-

deley’ software. Following, ‘NVivo’ software was used to 

extract textual data from the articles and analyse them as 

per the previously mentioned categories. 

 
Review
The results of the review are discussed under Healthcare 

Reforms, Healthcare Reforms in Australia, Hospital Re-

forms and Remote Hospitals categories.

 
Healthcare Reforms
Health care reform, in its essence, seeks to change ex-

isting heath service arrangement.4 Although health care 

reform has progressed from just focusing on organisa-

tional change to include changes in economic aspects 

of health services; organisational change remains a 

major component of health care reform.5 Approaches to 

health reform differ from country to country and some-

times even within a country.6 While some health reforms 

focus on certain aspects within a health system, oth-

ers seek to restructure the entire system significantly. 

Several factors are known to influence the reform of health 

systems.7 These include external or macro-level factors 

beyond the control of governments such as global eco-

nomic and population trends. Such forces may be mediat-

ed to some extent at the meso-level by national and state 

policies and at the micro-level by organisational reform 

strategies. Also, different philosophies and theories can 

drive health reforms. In particular, a very popular theory in 

reform is the concept of “new public management.”8 Basi-

cally, the concept is that organisational performance and 

health care service provision can be improved through the 

introduction of market mechanisms into the public sector.

This has led to a rethink of how public health services 

should be delivered and funded with measures such as 

financial devolution, explicit standards of measuring per-

formance, clear specifications of relationships between 

inputs and outputs and the introduction of competition, 

such as competitive tendering and virtual markets.8 There 

is said to be a gain in efficiencies from the introduction 

of competitive forces leading to increased transparency in 

management processes.

Reform can also be about changing governance 

structures so management and organisations can be 

held accountable for the expenditure of public funds.9 

Health reform can be used to provide overall stra-

tegic direction. Ideally, the intention of the changing 

governance arrangements in Australia is to improve 

the accountability and effectiveness of management.  

Some health reforms focused on achieving equity in con-

sumer access to quality health services combined with 

achieving a reduction in health disparities. These reforms 

usually include improvements to community health insur-

ance coverage because this is broadly recognised as im-

portant in reducing disparities.10

A key driver behind organizational reform in the pub-

lic sector has been because of concern about efficiency 

and quality of services.11 Disaggregation of the public sec-

tor into discrete management units is thought to improve 

efficiency and quality of service provision. Allowance of 

autonomy or semi-autonomy is supposed to help in reduc-

ing bureaucratic control and setting up an environment for 

innovativeness and improved productiveness. Insufficient 

autonomy may stifle the management processes within a 

hospital and in turn impact on overall efficiency. The theo-

ry supporting increased hospital autonomy purports that it 

enables management to develop structures and systems 

congruent to their devolved functions and responsive to 

their local situation.11 

Healthcare Reforms in Australia
Australia has a largely publically funded healthcare system 

Table 1. Keywords Used in the Literature Search

Keywords

• Healthcare Reform, 
• Health Restructure, 
• Health Service Change, 
• National Healthcare Reform
• Australian Healthcare Reforms, 
• National Healthcare Reform in Australia
• Hospital Reform, 
• Hospital Restructure, 
• Hospital Change Management
• Remote Health Services, 
• Remote Hospital, 
• Healthcare Reform in Remote Areas

Table 2. Categories Considered for Inclusion

Categories

Healthcare Reform

Healthcare Reform in Australia

Hospital Reform

Reform in Remote Hospitals
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called ‘Medicare,’ which provides access to all public hospi-

tal and some medical and allied health services to Australian 

citizens and permanent residents.12 Medicare has been in 

existence, in different forms, since 1975. It was implement-

ed throughout Australia through health care agreements be-

tween the Federal Government and States and Territories. 

Under Medicare, States and Territories handle the provision 

of public hospital services. These services are funded both 

by State and Territories and by grants from the Australian 

Government. 

It has been argued that Australians have unacceptable in-

equities both concerning health provision and outcomes.13 It 

has been further argued this is because of the health system 

having inherent faults to address the inequities adequately. 

According to this perspective, the main structural flaw is the 

split of funding responsibility and performance accountability 

amongst different levels of government. This issue, coupled 

with varying capacities of governments to fund essential 

health services, has provided a compelling case for structur-

al and systemic reform.13,14

In 2009, a report by the National Health and Hospital Re-

form Commission (NHHRC), identified that the public hospi-

tal system, in practice, was fragmented, poorly responsive 

and underfunded and in dire need of reform.13 The report 

was developed following the election of the Labor Govern-

ment under Kevin Rudd in 2007 to honour pre-election com-

mitments (to address hospital funding amongst other health 

issues).15 

The NHHRC report provided a ‘blue print for health re-

form.’16 With the establishment of the NHHRC and other 

national health reform initiatives, the States and Territories 

agreed to a series of National Agreements under the aus-

pices of the Council of Australian Governments (COAG).15 

Through the reforms outlined under the NHHRC, additional 

funding for public hospitals would be provided by the Feder-

al Government to increase access to essential hospital ser-

vices like emergency department (ED) and elective surgery 

services.13 Public hospitals with major EDs would be fund-

ed to ensure there were sufficient available beds to enable 

timely access for patients being admitted through the ED.

One of the important initiatives through these agreements 

is the establishment of local hospital networks (LHNs).17 By 

establishing the LHNs, the main intentions are to decen-

tralise the management of public hospital management, to 

increase accountability at the local level, and to drive im-

provements in hospital performance.17 The LHNs will engage 

in system-wide public hospital service planning, purchasing 

of public hospital services, development of infrastructure, 

and planning for teaching and research.12 The LHNs are also 

accountable for service delivery access and outcomes and 

are required to ensure robust and transparent reporting.17

Hospital Reforms
Public hospitals play an important role in achieving 

system-wide health reform goals. These hospitals are 

central to the quality of secondary and tertiary level 

health care services delivered to communities.18 How-

ever, managing hospitals is an expensive business, 

with hospital costs accounting for a majority of health-

care expenditure.19 Therefore, making hospitals more 

efficient is an important concern. Hospital reform, like 

health reform, can take different forms. Efficiency may 

be achieved by increasing hospital autonomy, efficient 

use of resources and through the introduction of perfor-

mance measures.19

Hospital performance has become an important issue 

in the eyes of stakeholders.20 Meagre resources and 

changing structures have led to challenges in deliver-

ing services. Present day hospitals have to fulfil several 

objectives: achieve high clinical performance in a rap-

idly changing technological world, increase productivity 

within tight budget constraints and under close inspec-

tion, and increase patient access to services while con-

fronted with shortages in health workforce.20

Many Governments believe that there are significant 

efficiency gains to be achieved in the hospital sector.21 

These gains are thought to be possible through the ra-

tionalising of activity between hospitals and clinical lev-

els of hospital care and through the granting of greater 

autonomy to hospitals on a phased basis.

Hospital performance can be assessed within the 

framework of organizational theory.20 Performance is di-

rectly linked to the way services are delivered, that is, 

how access to services is enabled. With performance 

improvement, there is an emphasis on how the organi-

zation gears itself to run smoothly without undue internal 

strain. Some authors have considered performance im-

provement as equating to quality improvement with the 

ownership for quality being a system issue.20 Describing 

performance at a hospital level rather than at a patient 

level allows for benchmarking and assessment for ef-

fective care. Both of these approaches are necessary to 

achieve continuous quality improvement. 

In the United States of America, improving hospital 

performance has focused on the quality of healthcare 

provision.18 This approach concentrates on identifying 

inefficient aspects of hospital care and utilises quality 

improvement techniques to redesign patient care provi-

sion. Such an approach has been seen to be effective 

in many cases.18

The national health reforms in Australia have led to 

the development of a ‘Performance and Accountability 

Framework’ and the establishment of a National Health 
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Performance Authority (NHPA).2 The NHPA was estab-

lished in 2012 to provide transparent public reporting of 

every LHN and each hospital within the network.1 The Per-

formance and Accountability Framework covers perfor-

mance across a wide range of health services. 

As part of the national health reform agreements, States 

and Territories have agreed to report a comprehensive 

list of performance indicators. Specifically for hospitals, 

performance measures were instituted, for example wait-

ing times for elective surgeries and ED were instituted.1 

Figures relating to these performance measures for most 

Australian Hospitals are now being published on the Com-

monwealth Government’s funded ‘My Hospitals’ website23 

and through NHPA reports.24

The reforms have also led to the provision of additional 

funding of up to $1 billion to increase access to hospital 

services.25 The provision of additional funding has been 

largely through National Partnership Agreements and 

dedicated hospital infrastructure funds such as the Health 

and Hospital Fund.22,24 

National partnership payments are a mechanism 

through which the Australian Government can support 

specified projects/outputs and encourage reform and effi-

ciency.1,24 Two agreements have focused largely on pub-

lic hospitals, namely National Partnership Agreement on 

Hospital and Health Workforce 2008 (NPA-HHWR) and 

the National Partnership Agreement on Improving Public 

Hospital Services 2012 (NPA-IPHS).26,27

The NPA-HHWR, agreed to in 2008, had the broad in-

tention to improve efficiency and capacity in public hospi-

tals, while specifically aiming to take the pressure off pub-

lic hospitals by increasing ED capacity.26 The Australian 

Government provided a total of $1383 million to states and 

territories through this agreement. The NPA-IPHS, agreed 

to in 2011, invested $3.4 billion to increase hospital access 

and support previous work under the NPA-HHWR.24,27 Al-

though this large quantum of funding was provided by the 

Australian Government, the states and territories were ex-

pected to continue regular funding of public hospital ser-

vices and report on targets and funded projects.

The Health and Hospital Fund (HHF) established in Jan-

uary 2009 through the Nation Building Funds Act 2008, 

sought to invest in health infrastructure that enabled the 

achievement of health reform targets.28,29 The HHF was 

not meant to replace State and Territory effort and re-

quired their co-contribution for projects. So far, four HFF 

funding rounds have taken place with $5 billion disbursed 

by the Australian Government for various hospital and 

non-hospital infrastructure projects.30

Remote Hospitals
Remote residents face significant challenges in accessing 

relevant health services, which in turn have issues with 

staff retention and resource constraints.31,32 The geograph-

ical isolation of such locations and inadequate investment 

in remote health services have been described as the 

main factors responsible for these issues.15 Although rural 

health services face workforce and resource limitation is-

sues, the isolation component in remote locations is stron-

ger.15,31 Therefore, some researchers and professional 

bodies have made a distinction between rural and remote 

health services.33

Hospital services are an integral and vital component of 

health service provision in rural and remote areas.34 The 

provision of hospital services in these areas requires a dif-

ferent tact to that of metropolitan situations. Not only do 

rural and remote patients require access to local services 

but they also need predictability and planning for special-

ised services not available in local hospitals. The frequent 

need to travel great distances not only places a huge bur-

den on patients and families but also creates inequities in 

access.3,34

Hospitals in remote locations have unique challenges 

that impact on their viability and need to deliver quality 

services to their populations. Hospitals in remote areas 

have either seen repeated downgrading of their services 

or their services not being upgraded to match their popu-

lation growth.15 This has led to clinicians leaving hospitals 

because they have been frustrated by inadequate profes-

sional or infrastructural support. EDs in these hospitals are 

also challenged by an increasing burden of a mixture of 

complicated cases and patients seeking 24-hour free care 

for non-urgent medical conditions.15, 35,36

This scenario is complicated by social disadvantage, 

disharmony, and physical distances, which in remote 

locations have a direct impact on hospital service deliv-

ery.15,31,32 Populations in remote areas also have significant 

health disparities compared to urban populations. These 

set of circumstances have led to hospitals and health ser-

vices to adopt unique and out-of-the-box models of care, 

which try to optimize the limited resources these services 

have.15,31-33,37

Conclusions
There have been different views about how reforms will 

impact hospital services.38,39 The review has identified little 

or no information on how national healthcare reforms will 

involve remote hospitals and address their unique needs. 

Some even question whether reforms are relevant to rural 

and remote areas because of their different profile.3 There 

is a need for studies focusing on remote hospitals to study 

the contextual issues these hospitals face and how re-

forms can be adapted to address their unique needs.

The review findings reflect the importance of hospital ac-
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cess and performance for governments and stakeholders 

both worldwide and in Australia. With the Australian Gov-

ernment intending the reforms to be relevant to all public 

hospitals (including regional and remote hospitals), it is 

important to understand the impact of the reforms from a 

remote hospital perspective. It is assumed by policy-mak-

ers that reforms can improve hospital access, including re-

mote sites. However, the literature reveals little evidence 

to support this understanding. 

There are limitations to this study; the main limitations 

this being a literature review and not a systematic review. 

A systematic review may uncover studies, relating to na-

tional healthcare reforms and remote hospital access, this 

study could not. Therefore, further studies are required to 

fill the gaps in evidence and to provide a clearer picture 

of the relationship between national health reforms and 

access to hospital services in remote locations.
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